Ancient India Test

Standard: 6.GEO.01 Understands how physical geography plays a role in a society’s development.

1. How did the Himalayas, rivers, and monsoons help and hinder the ancient Indian civilization? p. 239

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Help</th>
<th>Hinder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Himalayas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganges and Indus Rivers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsoons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard: 6.SE.01 Understands socio-economic structures of societies

2. How did the Jati/Caste system help and hinder the ancient Indian civilization? p. 244

Sentence Frames to Consider:
The Jati/Caste system helped the ancient Indian civilization because
For example,
According to the textbook, “

The Jati/Caste system hindered the ancient Indian civilization because
For example,
According to the textbook, “

Level 5: The information in the text confirms the link between the ancient caste system and our social system today because
Standard: 6.CB.01 Understands how religion influences a society’s culture and development.

3. How did Hinduism improve the lives of the ancient Indian people? p. 247

Sentence Frames to Consider:
Hinduism improved the lives of the ancient Indian people because
For example,
In the text it states, “
This quote shows that

Level 5: Hinduism is connected to Judaism in a lot of ways because
Standard: 6.CB.01 Understands how religion influences a society’s culture and development.
4. How did Buddhism improve the lives of the ancient Indian people? p. 249

Sentence Frames to Consider:
Buddhism improved the lives of the ancient Indian people by
Another important way in which they were supported was
The textbook claims, "
This reminds us that

Level 5: Buddhism is connected to our modern day times in that